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Ifancti llathairau. because she has
A- - f 1 f j I. .. .. J!.J..J.f -- fwvno ner iojct niniunu( m iiuniui- -

V jwi o oil turn nun orcomcj n lore
' Micorrf. On the spur of tho moment t

, accepts a mysterious offer to be- -

eomc governess In a little child in u
lonely house on the coast of .Massa- -

uiclts. She ami Miss Henderson,
A tromnii trno engages her, arrive

Rook Haven late at night.
'" -

CHAPTER VII
irllC Locked UOOr

'

' Mls Henderson had left her.fl"""Naucy tiptoed to the door of the
dJolnlnR room, listened a moment, then

turned the handle rV&mmLis i sA w n r nnlkP .Jt 5?

V

&

61

HHKf
leaslr In. The light M&ifAM Iiah ,,.n 1 t!l?Sl . .
.1UI1I lit, "'" .viii.4.....M...1 ... nl II., .1.11 vniio 'i ip,. '

tn res no hi. nu fXsNancy ronld s ;&; T1...i.. ii.,i. i i. ;uSJ&uuur ninn., i tfc...&
wenuer nttie ncurr as.
in the tin whl to iv'a
bed. V&

Rhe seemed verv r"
small and sllsht
and a quantity of
heavy taffy colored
hair streamed oier
the pillow Shi
seemed o a n e
somehow, in thai
great lonelj hmi-- c

IIAJTtthat Ninr ' t

ii ri i ii-- . i.or.
went (mi in t!i
rhIIU. Mi- - Hoped mill in would nur
her. ami drawing the up pt
the slender vlintililcp' nnd nrm. h

went back to her room leaving the door
open as Miss Henderson had reiueted.

When Nnncy wns ready for bed she
went to the window and threw it open.
A wet m -- t btrtick her full in the face
and she sliivered in her light clothing.
The roa r of the ea enme up to her
from Mini .where below, and the cease- -

less pou ndiiiK of thi- - breakers added
to tho II ttle teeling of donli! that nlio.v
could not Miinehnw .h.iki' off. Invoi-untnril- .i

she eroded om-i- to the door
to see if it were 'oel.ril. but as sn
reached it the Mmnd of ii.-- drifted
up to her from below. Tlnvr wn ;i

soft rumble ilial n ridnili
Miiee. bur tin- - tint who

nnsvvered her wn nideptlj in a fear-
ful rage, frr nlthoitgh N'min eiMild noi
riistingiiish an word. In lones were
strident nnd his temper oMilentlj

lV'". ... ... 'lti, ? -- j i... iu.i- -
h'"r"'"l.""V ,"J:'iU,,.rt, .
neari--iiu.- u m.,.-- ,..... -..,

0.V5'..'ii ,.u nl,l dnor Vnnrv.,,',,, .., ,! ff, In hell
"' !;;.

Woman s Life and Love
ll WIMI-'IIKI- HAIU'EIl COOLEY

Om Getting Married
ICJTiV.l.lT.VV. nn- thre notuing to life's riddle to me to be compro- -

JD it"- opined the showgirl "Ire mise . not compromising with one's
tried this marriage ga...e. nnd a. I 1 vo consdence or principles, but compro- -

got Is a marring"
certificate that
a h o w I ni re --

spectable. and n
gold ring that
frightens away all
the men If you
don't wear vour
wedding ring, 'jHlA SBtmfolks think vou're
not on the lei el.

nd if vou do.
men nlas keen
off, s ii p p o s ing
tou have a hus-
band

Vs. ,;.., It 1
nnd kids up

In the llronx. Hvnrnn
l iMKRhD

i'ooi.etwhen you are an
honest'-t- o goodness widow (lying for a
flirtation V

"Perhaps jt is because you call it a
marriage-gam- e that you find nothing
good in it." we ventured.

like
At

pay Or
lose nnd

see innn it

and desirnble.
take nil jo

The lover w iu-- t plain intoxicated, i

ally the of his nffeetion is h jane
thnt peroxides herself till self.
epecting woman would her ine
once-oe- r. but the man fallb tor ner
hard.

"Maybe he her. Of
to death to land a perma-

nent meal ticket, gives rest
ol
Mare, as oon n- - the has

fits over the
he suddenly loses his taste for

catnln. drons t like it
lie sofas in nn j

old corner, he never notices

and and
and

Is not

ton
((l

cynosure
HIU- . nni' ("

the old upertnmns, and
of woimn's slo

fry
nfortunnteh soclen i

many heme, to help
Kature to get folks mate that girl- -

oflcn the lor the
Thing! nil rank.,
lively vision in
hrlunl gown other in
an :

gnrding the the
the central figure in

the moment wedding
going nwny n

rice
obscures

So ate Liri- - tin
wedding, ih.ii ll.rv doti'l
of in.irritig S ki t n n.e

lull I hey
the of the

omen nie We arc
fed up loiminie. when in
ye for in gondola,

nuion. nnd the
a tenor-gondoli- sole

ino.st
i.iuu

8o It
culmination of courtship,

Wi,v.,ou'nKof ir,o;,;:;::.u.rs ,s

Win iiti sciiilmenlnl
expect, protracted

life the mate- -

1h igiiuci
with lie loM'i-

hJiuri wit.. inc
mixture 'I a good nnd m

mlour she apt

gii. to
seiitiiucntHl IdenlH.' jog

In n
men that Is

merely a routine,
mutual tolerance The

he for, hut one
(bllltlcti. o

Cowards
y

1'ilttlnc out her fnitltlonlr
i ...... .1... I I. I - -uiru mc Kmui oi ner uoor. .nucy eye.
ien on me anil there whs no

In It! A lator when she
tried knob, the blood to rnh
froln her hend to her heart, leaving
her weak nnd on her feet.

door wan and that
that one turned key on

and that she was a
in her room.

When her common sense reasserted
itself. stood there a con- -

She had a wild impulse to
lf"nR on the door until some one came
It nn awful being looked

, nn,j tllf omino,snee(, 0t
jt in connection with what Miss Hen
dcrsnn nnu ner siriii-- coin terror
to N'nncy's

Standing there In her thin nifiht
she that she wn

cold The room eenied to be tilled
v- it ti the cold, dank mist from the ocean,
nnd to get nwa from crept
ihiverinRly between the It

that she lay there a lone time,
but in reality it was a very few
moments, for was healthily tired
and not even happenings
that had heralded her could keep

awake for lone. When she
opened her eyes sun wns stream-
ing through the nnd nut-"dd- e

the no
ruarrd It tiling lt wnves up on the
t'onrh with a oft. onre'ing sound, nni
Nan felt somehow that It must be
a good omen

Smldi nh there was sound., ,, , ,. r ,. f,
,hr n0or. nnd. turning head

aw a sender white robed liRiire stand
inu in In all life

never the picture that
little Trlx Henderson made the

ot..ViAi tooehinp her

wit inn. . . .. . .

And after a moment i riv
: , the nnd nlcame slow j ni'ro

drnw her in undei the
I," did not Hike Nnncv long

hseoveV child unusedto Illlll wns """..:
Iinil.

hnd'nppare ml nevi-- r ns other
she sin

before Nnm-i'- s ailMinccs. i

Wrist
;

miring our wild longings, and
extreme of impossible attainment. A

Opportunism is the only
thnt keeps a person from

going mud Of course, person who
not think often can fi up n nice

if Ii- - I'ollyannn that everything
tine nnd eeellent. even her

mother died of starvation and her hus-hnti- d

wns killed height of his
career, two children were run
oer by nn nutomohile.

If life gives hnrd marriage
- to be one of tlieni. Vast mini

hers of modern condemn the
institution such, are extremely
cynical. Others to bolster it up.
nml try to lure into trying it
and then thnt once in. the

be firmly locked no
he permitted to get one out of the
prison.

She didn't when was well

nre he that side
step all human experience, it

problems nnd complications
unlmppincs. is It

compnrable to walking all your lifi
you fenr that if you took a

you mighc get into a railroad
accident!" Of course, one must take

and the time.
But thnt not mean to jump into

permanent experiences am
though', uduoo judgment. course,
we should not let transient blind

bad that are apparvnt
to others in love will really
take ndvice but you be pretty

Is nil right, hu' never
snv some "Why
should one be lonely nil one's It
is June try nintrimotn '

.. ,,,,"rite ami Mrs. ,ooe,
wi'ir problems be g nd
take them up .ind dlscu.. them in this

Things You'll to Make

Combination Won
fjp&i rtfl
,W Vu fciXS

ZHXLT3i.

li&tw. I I I 1 t'l i

A UBful to Dotty's wardrobe
.

)s tnll( comhi.NATIUN an
and n baB n onri Cut a pece ()f

inches wide and
-. ,

second pte,-- the same and long
reacli irom the bottom ii

first un io tluee m he? nboe ihe
middle Seam 'lie tvnpie r 'ogi ihet t,
ffM11 ,,,, f tin.

i(,, ,,tl Ui i(
.1 down to ill null's bttlou the se

ond piece f'u' nto point as shown
Join the bides Hind the
sides uf a snap

to cloie the (lap Stitch the two
pieces at the top form a casing Run
a ribbon i and your COM-
BINATION Is to be tied
on as an .ipron. When Dotty has
nnd Into bag all
she wania ane lanes on ner apron nu
Cat:rl U a bag rivuui.

"IVell. ain't it? Af least, it's a game 'off." declare hundreds of mature won-t- o

men. Thev are kittens that see ,.n. in coinmenllug on some girl who
A catnip mouse. first, they're almost gave up material comforts to marry.
crazy ove, it. and can't slop to cat or Perhaps she hns and

to anything elsp in the poor. she may have hnd n
hut just nre good job and given it up to marry,

drunk with joy. Whv. to a that all
love, one would think that Mr. i n m stake is stupid nnd unnatural. Of
Volstcnd. never hnd put over his phony course love marriage nre

to the out of life hut about the jnost desirable thing in
mi

objct
no re- -

give

marries course
he's tickled

and nil the
the girls the

hut
thrown a short time catnip
mouse,

and u tlnsli.
may around under or

but it again

the

it

she

her

to

llc

her

npl

she

(li

first

the the

ISow. take it irom nie, catnip s a- - ,uro t tint If two or more un-on- e

time ns and if n girl's good prejudiced, tell ion that thnt man is
for n guy to marry, she's good bounder nr a nnturnl liar or cheat, and
for to to hut men r no ood. they ure right and are

aren't like that. No wedding-hell- s for rnI)K nnrj ,ou wreck your happi-me.- "

ness in tying up to him.
It Is ami thousands of men We want and ideal oompin-an- d

women are thinking otherwise. It ionship There is nothing in life that
is the month of wedding-- , girls and i so satisfies makes every other proli-youn-

fellows are ngerh to' Pn) pem trivial, other
the old, fntul j,. bearable us linppy marriage. It

thnt is forever new Mnrry ing is in ihe ppi, contentment, even to making us
air I'ven one who mar
rled .he were The talk of s.ime folks ..m nny ninrriage Is
trousseaux ami church .eremonies j llllm n inmHKe' That is pretty
music girl sears. e contess it i .,,. fr ljPin f(Ml ,n x mnn WP
riot the religions thnt she .. .,p nnPnrnbIri nf course, nutdreaming of. but the thrill of mnrebing ,ios hiimnnir.e nnd develop

the n.slo on her father s arm. nndlip 8n(, m ou onp ,,lrlPs of m,,n
down the nile on her bridegroom s tin- -

supposed to be of n brand
of nil e,e in nn oMravngnnt ,k.I. a ...... ......in n. .1 n .....I , nn I imr.,, ii I O ,.., u ii ii' I

petuates tradi-
tions liiferioviM nml

I . has conjure
UP v lillurng s,

to
mistake custom, Ite.,1

In rich or compnra- -

poor, the of one.clf a
. nl giri niienaing

inferior enpnein of spectators re
you as star,

woman, the drama
al : of n gni .upper j

afterward and nn Jioiipi
moon. piHMied h shower, of and
flower- - and well wishes unite
the fad of uinrrlnye '

obsi-ssei- l most Willi
glitter of think
seriously .

they to get iimrneil negioci
little inntiir out

right nuin !

All v like thnt
on and Veni'

long n man u with
a splash of waters, nnd

warbling "O.
mio, with such intensity that any
... i.t .i,. .

ioon.u o.
with marriage. Is pictured ns

the romunce.
,hr

n n girl Is and
ii married life n '

wouliu nnd ii niiibiiiiiig
oi' ii iiliotnp'n pn'iiic

Interior iiii'oi- - of n v,.iKc
ltl n i. ;.iiicc,

in i ! r n

mnutlr is to fc'et ii leai-fu- t

jolt
Not that I would tor-tak- o

their nnd
along smug inntcrinliMii. encourng-in- g

to tlililk uiatrimony
dull, with

help nnd ideals
mutt ttrlven need not
eipect iirtjo The atrswer

hand In
X- -

i
Kcynolo,

key moment
seemed

swaying ,

'j'he locked, meant
some had the

the outside prisoner

Nancy moment
siderlng.

sensation
,

told
heart.

thltiRs finally realized

Nancy
sheets.

seemnl
only

the strnnpe
arrival

her finally
the

open windows,
sea longer seethed and

a from
n

Nnncy

the doorwaj. her
Nancy forgot

with
u nnlicr!it

h
s hesitation

room
ancv ,

the

been lmcl
nre-'oM,- and wa

Tomorrow The Utilised

with tin

snne nttl-tud- e

thinking
n

does
t theory

is although

nt the
and

us knocks,

persons
as and

try
people

Hdiocnt
door nnd divorce

know

i negative existence
because '

brings nnd
j,0ssible outlandish

because
tinln

chnnces always all
does

without
or Of

passion
us to rmnlitieb

Nobody
may

"Onee again.'
widows. not"' Win

life?
.

.
tell

She will to

column.

Love

4

addition
APRO- N-

aprn
crB,onne ejBnteen as- w . .

width
enough to of

piece

,,. palt bag i'ut
f f

e
a

'ihe plcea
the end. Pew on

fnKiener
to

APRON ready
picked

placed flowers

a

wenlthv parents
nttention married

world, their heads,
''he cynical attitude marriage i

scheme

kitien

goon persons,
another,

enough n
enough him stick you

will

.Tunetinie. all love

. planning every trou-tak- e

getting
better

ceremony- -

mrrlmon,
ronrriPj

more

I. jun
'

lending

l

urge

domestic

po'nted

through

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Mothers Object
Dear Cynthia We arc two Blrla, afted '

slxten and seventeen We have been
Invited on n plcn.o nnd we have never
met tho two hovs u. urn crnbiir vltll
Are we doing wrotiR In roIiir on a picnic
wmi ooys wo navo nevor met Also,
dear Cynthia, our mothers say wo re
too younp to ro on picnics with boys.
Do you think wo are?

SIXTEIJ.V AND SKVBVTBEN
My dear young Rlrls, why ask Cyntlila

If your mothers object? They know
what Is best for you, and If they do not
approve of your Rolnp on this picnic
especially with strainjo boys, do not think
of doing eo. Cynthia docs not quite
Understand what you mean ! saying
you nre going with boys you bnie never
met How could thi y aslou ahead of
time If you do not know them" tf thy
are young men acslgned to go with ou
by tho hostess nnd there are to !' chnp-erone- s

our mothers prubnhlv would
not mind. It's ctttlreh their bulness I
say yes or no to you. nnd vour duty, my
dear girls. Is to obey them ,

A Poor Suggestion
Dear C ynthla About twice week

you print a letter from some wallflower
who has been left out In tho cold asking
how he can get acquainted with a few
"nloo girls " The usual comeback Is to
"ask vour nastor to Introduce von." hut
this plan l.n t always practical, localise.
rad to sav s number of the boys don'tj

' TVrh"psTVw in, fromFhVonlv rfal of Cody w I not be
taken amiss

AI.ou.lh. Iln.p wh.n t hn.l I,... h,r,,n
to shave t wa In the nne desert with'
tho "Lonesome I.ouli s " I didn't know

or hov to imot the .lams, being
a newcomer to the "Sleepy City." I UBed
to sit on the front porch waiting for
some passing beauty to fall madly In love
with my map and come dashing up tho
path to tho house with her arms out-
stretched. Finally I got tired of holding
a one-ma- n wako over riy own body and
decided to be the mastnr of my destiny,

B they say In the ads of books on will
power.

nnd edgings nre set de as if the lace were woven in.
ingeniously to f., fronts .. In. wwJn on, a ,ncc " "

,lir you nnd b t the fulling
f "ltl' ,Mlm- - Mlit Ponts. and car(1 of jt,rlf, T,;,,.,. ,mt is ,mt 0

based mv svstein eon.!h mnllet ctlteheo mn.t he
quest on that well-know- n adage. "Fntnt
iienri never won rnir lao.v Mioeerlloiwd that out "kne , ihlr from thnt "

'III ay. Well l. fort beglnnniK I up- -
Piled melf with . lady's
hnndkerchlef at the Prt of tw.-nt- packs
of fags f:er th.it het.ei. - I spotted n
I,l. I, lnnl ...ai u Iw'l ..r .,. Mm .....lr.M.".,

did.!1'; m'g" 'h.'V'.wn 'I'rvlngUWltl .??. nl V give' us'a
"knockdown " Id simpli hustl up to
her, raUe my dip (if 1 w.is wearing one
at the time) and holding out the nose
rag. I'd ask the girl politely If she had
lost It If she said no and gave mo nn

!nuMsVeLiewe
..,UeV,! h.inT,unn sinVt'i5.
ou t of ten a gats In g hrc fi ip to ft date
and Inter to beaucoup Intrns to her "girl
fr nds

I don't have to work this trick any-
more because my lonesome nights are
'aJl oer now."" I've got all the damn

i want and a. few for lira measure
Put It comes In handy when I want to
meet up with some especially nttractlie
Sadie find can't get to know her In the
regular way

I'm sure mat if tne sny voung hicks
who haven't any luck with the fair m

"..,' "iT'Un n l

h.ivo Provided, of course, that they are
Fnappy dressers and voluble liar". (Diinc- -
I t." Jwiii'knrtl, ,r thn l.tt.irt rtf the
maidens, either, let me tell you If It
won't work you don't stand to lose any- -

thing I've never been run In yet .
RutIgtvewarnlnghereandnowth.it

those who try It will find it a pretty
eostlv form of introduction Vou d be
surprised to know the prcentage of
nuc girls who will cla.m the piece ol

silk vou offer them as their property,'01
and iithnut batting nn eye

Yes. the first hundred are
the hardest to find After that eyerv-thin-

g

comes your wny SIR LOIN
While your method may have been suc-

cessful It Is certninly not to be approxed
nf It Is plain "picking up.' and nice
girls do not allow to be ap-

proached In such manner And you ac-

knowledge ourself you've bad to buy a
good many' hnndkerchlef.". eo it Is an
expensive method

Making Money
Ten In the Mountain

.'

1

to get atamana tcnicn oiooj .

cum. a love dced !. n. '"J,u
lc Tou this t0

, Julian. Belloir before really, soro
.

xcn0 staying plight. He one

" ' ro,.,,(rw catutc do some But mustn give
Indeed,""rr wav vet Once we

Uvng theone har,
situation ourwhich

she finds It her own
own living Is candy a

e.'iroom for ne Knows tna' in- -
Tjv to tnan'h pocketbook as . as '

?r '?.,,Jr!?.?hJ?,lVrnn?ro
fifty from the nenres- -

grocer at altitude of 70nn
f.et nn entirely different matter Yet
that's Ju't whnt three women --Miss
Danks. Miss Strlrk and Miss noUds- --

are doing in the Canadian Wli.
ffticlly" Vpenklng. only Miss Dodds

the tenroom, located on L,nh

while the two partners
camp for mountnln climbers

nsnermen ai i.ane .norau.., iiui
away. liUa came to the thre of
them not m.n summers ago winn .i"i
cbancd to a to

loutse, one the charming
spots in all the Can.idlnn Itocklec.
Journey waa a long rather tlresomu
one. hot distinctly dusty,
all of tht women rather
"fngg-d- " nut whfn they reached their
destination

Lueklh, one of the members the
party brought n vacuum bottle

tea with her but it was smal'
apiece nnd thev decided

would bo an Ideal to establish a

teahouse for the benefit
of hot thtrst travelers
venture was launihed within the mon'h

prosp-.re- d to such an extent
fishing climbing camp wns

started the following season,
an Inoorr.n sum-le- nt to three
pioneers oer the following winter atid

a surplus the bank beside.

The Question
Today's Inquiries

1 In w'ifit wav hn- - the modern
bge girl gained oi t the en! pge
girl of IWtO, according io statis-
tics"'

2. Describe an new nprop
thnt wnitress might nfT

dressy
3 Of whnt material are g

new purses and hsndhigi
made, which look like gold fleck-e-

nn design?
4. YVhar the fifteenth wedding

nnniversary ?
." Mention two amo'inx gift which

would nut proper idea
0 How Is Mrlking nf .rnp

slippers of bltck pntent leather
V

Saturday's nswers
A new set for the
dressing hns the bni k of each
article enameled in white, with
pink flow jr, or in plain blu.

2 An unusnnl new telephone shield
is nvnl across the nnd

sides Io support the fronf
pnnel. which is nvnl nt j

nnd Is covered with painted
denim.

3. The gilded arrow of wenther-vnn- e

I. borrowed hnlance
the other a heh
n dlfferini looking sfindln

1. fiift fot th twelfth
ir should he of nie

ll' I, III II

Ti Two piopi-ui- t pn . mis for tin
oi i n Mould be h linen

for the "1 ride"
-- ill; one fnr

"bridegroom."
ft Metal thrends with

am give a touch of
to filet sweater nnd at

barae nil stiffening to
collar and "iiffs.

DO YOU MAKE YOUR OWN COLLARS?

. Ji - t .'..IjmK-iAV'?'- ,-.- i"i ..ill A'v.-- M

;Bi5TOgEffigaaaiJU!osmBV-TneC- M-- 'J vv .s !

it looks from the right
together

wonderful

sweethearts

themselves

More

nttrnetive

occasions.

decora-
tion

SfirAirvr ang side o vwt with
iirst strip lc throUgK
ccatcr turned Jbnck. re,Qdy io pe
rolled ona hcmmclv- -

Inexpensive, dainty neckwear ran he
touch of fineness to

T ACT; and embroidery strips, medal- -

b'ouses. Ml of this work should be

done In hand. The foundation Is a
net. ceorcette or something sheer. '

First 'f nil. foundation mnterlai
be ho it is nerfeeth

smooth. Then medallion or Inser- -

lion is basted on this foundation so
there Is not slightest pucker, either
in it or the net underneath ; using
f nc thread nnd needle, edge N

down uvonuhorn Of '

taken, the th rend must net be
r.,1ii0fi rw' tjei,t -

'"" mnterinl is then cut awn
underneath leaMng good eighth of nn
inch mnririii. whi.b is rolled back nnd
hetnmnl. Anot'ier way to finish tin...t I.. ..!.. ,!- -.. I

(Mini on uie uii'ot'.iiii- - ! htm in iieiii
in"lHn '' "-- '" nroun.I on

'" right side: the,,. afte,. outtihg the P

innteri.il nwny undcrnenth. icnvc nn
eighth of nn itifh mnrcin, fold edge '
back toward the lace so thnt the edge

the Insertion Is In the nt tho
0fl an, (1Voiimnd in xninll. c!om'I

edge and through material as well.
n Tins nr raw cugr vim

be i aught in and of itself, nnd when

nrnnosrd of nnsslhl'n

At Cupid's Call
By CHRISTIE

01a a iiKk . .
,, ,,r!s flicfc tti rfl.a.1' i"U n?Ji, B!?'"5takewith Mary, has her eye on to

awkwardly, rhm , as on
touched of heru.lt , marry a,. is

. to tcork hands. you t way liken"
, .this! you mustn't! We we'lln,m find our home ! reach

Some said thnt th- - first neered pres.
to a woman will turn her hand'ent
when neccssiirv to earn of her fertile
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Mart Dreic is Carrinoton Bcllairs'
pr,'ifc secretary, and is in love irifrt.
oroA clients, DMr f a ardm. lift- -

lairs' ward. Eve Rochester, has q6- -

tainrd a poeition through .lulian i anaa- -

veer, an unscrupulous uuimium,
has known Dick in Alaska and is anf

"I KEEL A BRUTE!"
VK'S sudden breakdown seemed so

E genuine that compunction touched
Dick's heart.

lie felt a brute.
Ho felt as though
he. perso n a 1 1 y,
were responsible

t

for Kve's plight,
lie had no glim-
mer i n g of the
truth thnt Miss
Kve Ttoehe.stcr had
successfully engi .;

". '

Hrs .
jX.t.x tan ,

nttie brain MAY Cimie-T- I

determined that.111, w III. 'lllir U I.
engagement must be brought ahft.it be- -

tween her.self and Dick UUardin .

Money she must have money lot "
of money .

yn extract hnrd cash from Dick
Cnlardin- - to win her guardinn's prom -

iord rPwarfl.nnd thpn to mnrTy Jlinn
Vandaveer this was Kve's program!

, r, r,. , r, mrvmp j jL.7 1 1 r U JV EjKjIXU I 1 1 1...
IT T DRAWtS-WOR- K

If
Hy COItl.VNE LOWE

There is no obvious desire or. the part
of the modern designer "to knit up tl.e
raveled sleeve." In fart, the mote un
knlr the sk-ev- o the closer knit the mode.
ns is proved by a number of model.
opvsning from elbow to the tight cuff ot
tho wrist.

The accompanying frock of ecru- -

tinted chiffon is one nf tJiote drwes
which are as smart as their (Jeeves.
These fire gatluocd nl the top to the
hnn.l of .lrnwnwork e . lendinc from
.boulder m wtist. nnd then the fullness
is encouraged to Mil away -i - tin r .,.

in ordei io iic full authui-it- I i tin.
ustoilinii hi nl

The drnwnunrk is rfinenteil on the
side pnnelK, which are loi.ger tliui, the
skirt, and a snh of black grosgrnln
ribbon combines with the popular "Flor-
entine" neckline to achieve the charm of
tho costume. And do not forget thnt
ecru ll nowadaya almost as fashionable
s black

Mf.t collrir h&ated on tabcr--

strips pi lncc arc'pinnfca jrx
placa thca b&ated

made at dome to add a finishing
Itcht summer frocks

really full loes much of Its beauty
"f course, where it is .set en iirmind ni
corner it must lie fulled just enough so
'h't the edge will lie Hat ; but more
lunnoMt tnnu tuat is a misniKe.

A pretty way to use remnants of in- -
nnd sheer white mnterinl is to

make one of those round, tint collars
''in n nttnehed to net and lace
vestees. Cut n pattern of the collar
Otlt of mtllCr heavy White or llTOWn

tuiner. nnd lifter cutting the collnr Ollt
f ',,' mnterinl bnste it to the paper

pattern. 'I lien ay a str ot tne inser...,.. .. , .' 1.1.11."nn 'irnigni up .win uown imc miiiiuic
"i. 1. "f the collar. letting tho """Hie of
ibe width of the Inserl ion come cxncliy
on the middle line of the ccllni

Iin .tid,w of tho iticni-tln- nn.... ...nf riM." ...!- - '. ......-...".- . .m
nr interyals-- all ihese eirip lire

InnH oniwr cnl nkl,jK the coino
pretty close togethci top. Of
lourse. rndinte out ct tho bottom keep- -

ing the spaces nt the bottom even, hs
well as those at the ton. Then hem the
insertion down to the material, cut it

underneath, nnd finish In one nf
the two ways jii.t. . Roll nnd

i iiie rugu ui mv u'unxr uim iuii h
matching lnce edge on all around.

Hut, oh! it was cold and dreary!
she buried her small face in her

hBds and dropped n few tenrs thnt
sprang from petulance nnd not from
pith(,r anxiety or chagrin as to "the
proprieties.

J,w, - I T - - I - I. T .! J
.tiiKU i.vp. l reel a iinne I no. in- -

the railway station we can phone to
the AVhlte Lodge and relieve your
guardian's mind.

"But we're miles from the nearest
railway station." whimpered Hve. with
well-feign- emotion. Yes, she had
taken care of that! "Oh. Dick, what
ever will the neighbors say?

"People couldn't be unchnrltnhle."
He patted her hand. "This sort of
thing is bound to have happened be-

fore in this infernal country ! All these
twisty, turny little paths why, it's

....... nn- - .ii'.,,.. .......... ........ ...
the Australian bush ! It wasn't in the
lenst our fnult

"Oh, no. indeed!" Miss Kve mopped
up her eyes, thankful that Dick did not
suspect her of hnving contrived at this
'situation." 'But, Dick" -- her ores

looked very big nnd wistful now
"you're so nwfully good and honest
that you don't understand how awfully
uncharitable and aueer other ticople can
be ! They're dreadful, reallv '. Thev'll

lsaj all Borts of things'." She gave n
ilp.
"Hut who cares what they say?"

tJiek snt down Desiue tne girl nnd
moodily knit his brows. He renlly did
not understand Kve's emotion.

"My gunrdlan will be simply furi-
ous!" She gave a plninthc little sniff.

"But I'll tell him exactly how it hap-
pened." answered Dick, astonished.
"There's nothing iu the world to be
furious over. He should rather pity
us!"

"Well, the sittintlon's rather com-
promising." she snid, tartly "You ran
scarcely expert him to he pleased at
the idea of his ward spending the night
outdoors in company with a strange

j young man nnd quite unchnperoned !"
"But we aren't going to spend 'the

night out here!" ejaculated Dick. "If
we 'keep going' long enough we'll find
our way out of this infernal tangle,
snd turn up. like the proverbinl six-
pence!" He tried to force n jovial,

note into his voice, but sig
nnllv failed. "I grant you that Mi
Bellairs must be worrying! But we'll
soon end his worry "

Miss I've knew perfectly tlmi far
nngfon Bellnirs already hnd a shrewd

nf her plan Indeed, she hnd
more thnn hinted nt tl.i. pnriieulnr end-
ing to the wnlk! Ilwii If he worried
and she knew thnt he wai. doing nothing
of the sort! -- she did not care.

But she did enre that Dick should
ro the compromising situntion t lint he

hnd lei her Into. Oh, the blind bnt
that he was!

I "I enn't wnlk another step!" She
snt upon the fallen log in a small, hud-'die- d

henp. "I renlly can't. DickI'm
jr.st utterlr exhnusted!''

"But you'll cntch your death of
cold." snid Dick, in rernoiistrntion.

"I don't i nie." walled Miss Kve
"I'm oh. so miserable!"

It wns then thnt Dick Cnlnrdiu said
a eurimis thing :

"You're not hnlf so miserable ns I
nin. let me tell you!" Me propped his
onm on his right hand nnd stared
moodily into space

"You? Miserable':" Miss f;TP Rat
up to listen, nil nttention. "Why, pray,
are you miserable?"

Dick's thoughts were nil on Mary
Drew, and what she hnd snid to him
last night. Mary had been cruel, heart-leis- .

And she did not care one bit for
him! Life was n wretched, misernble

l business. He did not mind whet han
pencil to him now.

"Dick!" Kve stole along the fallen
'"R ""'' joll'heil his anil will, n RinftTI
linud. Pick; N nni . the 'natter'

"Till iirttl.iiiitM Mtilil tl'i.t ..m.
,.,. '

,nol. vvon, , ,, ,,;,';
t,nt just foi a moment the r me

j like balm to h. troubled, hurt young
heart. II s III riBlli. I.lf I ni HJSt a
fool, thnt's nil!"

"Vou're nothing of the sort." Kve's
hand slid down his nrm until it
touched his own. "You're the nicest
man I've known that'a what I

think I"

Tiiniortnn Dick's pilemuia
t

The Woman's Exchange

Ink Stain on Silk
To the Editor o Woman' Vaot)

Dear Madam I accidentally spotted
niy pussy-willo- w tnrfeta skirt with Ink
In school nnd would like to take It outHearing about you, I thought I wouldtry writing jou this letter.

It is very difficult to find anything
that can be used on silk to take outan ink Mnln. Oxnllc ncld is successfulon some mnteilnls. but before you trjIt on your skirt, test It on the underside of the hem whera It will not show,to see whether It discolors the silk ofnjures It In any wny. oak the placeIn a saturated solution of the acid fof
a. few minutes, then rinse or spongo oft
L"i.&hn ,e'llor ."nd nna"y I" water to

III0''" of nnnnonla hav
." .,i,l,d", J coumo tho ammoniamay out the color and you hav

ti! ?yic!";cfu1, but lf " "Iocs not hurtyour test you can safely
!,T..i 7. ,h? ",n,nd pnrt. Have you

lf.'L?n icfi ,he commercial Ink re--

?I?io, .7.i Thi?v ?,ro verJ' helpful If you
directions very carefully.

Getting Married In Camden
To the Editor of Wotiiau' i'ne:
vo!m!rrmnntLnem'r.ftn 'l '0Untf ,atl' Miago be married In Camdenor any other city In New Jersey withouthaving resided there for a certnln length
of time"

Can n marriage license be obtainedon Saturday? if 8o. until what time?is It necessary to have witnesses at theceremony? '
Could we possibly bo married In Phila-delphia without having tho license put In

the newspaper? PEGGY.
It Is not necessary to be a resident of

jjew Jersey In ordor to get a marriage
license, but ts must obtaintheir license In the city or town where
the ceremony Is to be jerformed nnd
witnesses who will Identify tho pair and
who live In the district where the license
Is obtained must accompany them In nny
care. Tho offlcea are open on Saturday
until noon. It Is always nccessnry to
have wltnesr.es ut a marriage ceremony.
Philadelphia licenses nre always pub-
lished.

Wants Help for a Friend
7o the Editor ot Woman' raoet

Dear Madam i am a continuous
reader of this column and this Is tho first
time I ever wrote to this column. The
reason for my writing Is for Informa-
tion. Around my neighborhood IIvbh a
widow She has fle children and her-
self to support. Her oldest child Is
seventeen and Is working nnd It Is not
enough to mipport the family. She nrked
me to get some one to help her, I am
Euro she Is In need, but I can't think
of nny place. I used to know, but I
can't remember. Will you please tell mo
what I can do to help her, because I am
sure she Is In need?

KUOM A TIHADER.
The place you are thinking of Is the

Society for Organizing Charity, 419
South Fifteenth street You can wrlto
there for help for your friend or to tho
City Mission, 225 South Third street;
the Emergency Aid. 21D South T.lght-eent- h

street ; the Home Missionary' So-
ciety. 533 Arch street, or the Union
Benevolent Association. "16 Spruoe
street. I am sure you can get help for
her If you know that she really needs
it, and your description sounds ns If she
were very much In need. I hope you
ran get somo relief for her uulckly

The Word "Wonderful" Is Heard
in All Kinds of

ii .. r . trl. "!-- - -ma a runsi tr no uujvuis 10

People of the Day to

THE use, or rntlicr misuse, of the
"wonderful," lina been mnde

the subject of n letter to n newspaper
by nn Irntc purist.

"Wc hear tho word misused dnlly in
ofices, stores, subways nnd everywhere
else by young men and women who
ought to know better," he complains.

"Let the youth of todny turn to the
dictionnry nnd see what the meaning of
the word is nnd we will then hear less of
the wonderful nothings about which we.
now hear almost hourly by well-dresse- d

young people only a few years out of
Hchool.

Would we really hear less of the "won
derful nothings, etc.," if young people
looked up the meaning the word?

I doubt it very much
A clrl ceta a new dress to wear to n

party nnd cnlls It "thmost wonderful"
looking tiling. v
XtTKhh, she means that, and it's very
VV well thnt she should be able

to get so much thrill from an unimpor-
tant thing like a new dress.

There nre so many girls in the world
to whom another new dress Is just like
another piece of bread.

A boy conies home Itite at night from
this snmc pnrty nnd tells his parents
thnt he hnd "n wonderful time Oeel"

And h1 lmd. Perhaps it wouldn't
hnvc seemed nil of "wonderful" To any-

one older, morn experienced, more set-

tled or perhaps more "sot" but to
him it wns nil of wonderful, nnd he
doesn't nsk anything better of life.

"I think vou're wonderful." says an
admiring friend simply, to the woman
who has mndc over nn old dress, baked
a successful enkc. mnde n good speech
or trnlned nn obedient child.

And she means nil of wonderful, for
no doubt her fingers are all thumbs,
her cakes turn out "snd." her voice nnd
knees tremble, nnd her child Is a polled
imp!

Nnturnlly she would feel full of won-
der nt the accomplishment of n, womun
who could do any of these things.

iIHAT n wonderful piece of mn- -

tcrlnT. whata wonderful puppy,
a wonderful sunset, such n wonderful
house!" you henr it on nil sides every
dny.

It Is overdone, just like "cute."
"darling" nnd "awfully." but it i bet-
ter adapted to overdoing than nny of
these other words.

Tor to every one who uses this ex-
pression the blade of grass or the ginnt
which is being described does for the
moment, nnd enn seem "wonderful."

Ho thnt n enreful rending nf the die- -'

tionary would not help us very much,
iT'm nfrnld.

Sentences Everywhere
r. sr , .us misuse Advises the Ycoing

Look Up Its Meaning

AND ".' SOon ns 0 n1k about "th.iouth of today," vou'venil going the opposite direction?" ' t,lcm
"The youth of today." " ITl'i ,, ,young people only a venl. "

school." don't care to hVldZuTAfaddressed in repronchful term,
Ther don't mln,l ut . '. .

but this "renronch n. e."8. . out.

forpthem, they beg to be reused c$
.pi2.tXThS.w!i?,dS.ttaf- i-

you can do la trr to ,'some new words which becom. !.Bl'
populnr than "wonderful."'

And I wish you luck, for it reuli, ideplorable the way we. in thi. '
country, thn vouth ... w"ol
today get hold of one won nnd X I

orrhoT?eC.Cn8,n' - " -- 08
WHAT'S WHAT

nr nEr.KN DKrir

Picnic parties are more popular tint.over in these days when nor borrow or rent an nuton nhiuMotor picnics nre little or no ,roThe site Is chosen, usually , ti,e iii
side or rhernldo country for IT
of water sports, and all the foodetc. aro packed early nthr 'vin'
of the car. "

Arrangements for the picnic and fortho kind and (luiintity of ptovlelon, tobe supplied should be made a tcv Ma,
In ndvance. If It Is to be a large, party
with several cars, each section shouMcarry Its own rations and utensils
tvioioiiicu ui lhu or inroe may be aa.' lected to arrango a program o' enter- -
talnmenl for the day. This commlttf.must take charge of balls, bfnnhirtquoits nnd other properties for thi vrlous games to bo played It In u,f
duty- - of the committee also to appoint
referees for all athletic contest", raceivnulting matches, etc A picnic party
without a definite program Is likely to
bore everybodv concerned.

M mtiEaTs4m' n candycoated(i4mfyZ W. CUM

Philadelphia is fond S V ?5

of Adams Chiclets. It ? (J VlWV2''discovered them, for SpS V P i d0they originated right C tZhere, and now con- - Vwi &&tf& tfmlwL

pure sugar. Three
At-'p-

tutti frutti, spearmint! FX''SSlwMt '
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